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Medicine prices in SA are the sixth low est of 50 coun tries sur veyed by the UK-based hospi -
tal �rm Med belle, ac cord ing to re search re leased on Thurs day.

The SA pri vate sec tor price for a bas ket of 13 com monly pre scribed medicines is 53.7% less
than the global me dian, or midrange price, ac cord ing to Med belle’s re search.
SA com pares favourably to many emerg ing economies, in clud ing Rus sia, Brazil and
”China. How ever it lagged be hind In dia, where prices were 74% lower than the me dian.
The re searchers com pared the prices for con di tions in clud ing asthma, erec tile dys func -
tion, di a betes, high blood pres sure, anx i ety and epilepsy. Their anal y sis con cluded the
bas ket of medicines was most ex pen sive in the US, where they cost 307% more than the
global me dian, fol lowed by Ger many and the
United Arab Emi rates. Thai land had the cheap est medicines, fol lowed by Kenya and
Malaysia.
The study high lights the huge vari a tion in medicine prices, with the US pay ing far more
than other coun tries.
“Our study shows Amer i cans pay around �ve and a half times the global me dian for life-
sav ing di a betes med i ca tion,” said Med belle MD Daniel Kolb.
“To put it into per spec tive, imag ine if an ev ery day item like a gal lon of milk cost $3.50 in
Canada, but $22.85 across the bor der in the US.
“By in dex ing the cost of these medicines around the world side by side, our study puts the
great dis par ity of prices be tween them into sharp re lief. For ex am ple, that there is a
2,773% di� er ence in the price of high blood pres sure medicine Zestril be tween In done sia
and the US is star tling,” he said.
Di� er ences in tax a tion lev els, trans port, in come lev els and patent pro tec tion would ac -
count for some price vari a tion be tween na tions, but the de vi a tions re vealed by the study
were ex treme, he said.
In SA, pri vate sec tor pa tients paid the third low est price for the erec tile dys func tion drug
Vi a gra ($1.44 a dose), more than 50 times less than top-pay ing Amer i cans who had to �nd
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$75.88 a dose.
While the anal y sis high lights the wide vari a tion in prices be tween na tions, it does not o� er
any in sight into whether lo cal prices are a� ord able, said Univer sity of KwaZulu-Natal
phar ma ceu ti cal sciences pro fes sor Fa tima Sule man.
“We would need to look at how phar ma ceu ti cals are priced in com par i son to goods and
ser vices in each coun try to get a bet ter sense of the a� ord abil ity of the medicines,” she
said.
It ap peared SA could learn les sons from up per mid dlein come coun tries Thai land and
Malaysia, which were man ag ing to get bet ter medicine prices, she said.
“In some ar eas SA is do ing well, but we per haps need ad di tional poli cies to the SEP (sin gle
exit price) to en sure a� ord abil ity (for) our pop u la tion,” she said, re fer ring to the reg u la -
tions that con trol pri vate sec tor medicine prices.
The SEP reg u la tions re quire man u fac tur ers to sell their prod ucts at the same price to all
their cus tomers, re gard less of the vol umes pur chased, and drug mak ers are usu ally only
per mit ted to in crease prices once a year at a level set by the min is ter of health.
THE BAS KET OF MEDICINES WAS MOST EX PEN SIVE IN THE US, WHERE THEY COST 307%
MORE THAN THE GLOBAL ME DIAN


